We talked about the three main life styles of wasps \textbf{parasitoids, solitary,} and \textbf{social}. Use the hints and draw arrows to match these wasps to where they live.

\textbf{Hint:} I use my long \textit{ovipositor} to lay eggs in other insects

\textbf{Hint:} I am large and hunt for cicadas

\textbf{Hint:} I am large and hunt for spiders

\textbf{Hint:} We are hunting for food for our sisters
Do You Know Your Wasps?

You are now a wasp expert! Make sure you can tell your friends the difference between wasps, bees, beetles, and flies. After looking at these pictures, circle the insect that is the REAL wasp and write two reasons why you chose that one.

Reason 1:

Reason 2:

*BONUS* identify the other insects (bee, fly, and beetle)
Wasp Life Cycles

**Solitary** and **social** wasps have different life cycles. Cut out the images from the second page and put them in the boxes in order. Then, on the line below each box describe the **life stage** or **behavior** of the wasp in the image.
**Key Words for life stage:**
Egg  
Pupa  
Larva  
Adult

**Key Words for behavior:**
Hunt  
Guard  
Parasitize  
Oviposit